MDT Electronics
3x8 Mezz Lite Status/Schedule

Status as of 9 pm Friday (29 Sept)

Rev H (first AMT-1) is communicating with the JTAG.
Still some small problems to be solved but it might work...
Several minor layout problems need fixing before production

Rev G (last AMT-0) works well. AMT-0 PLL lock is tricky to achieve.
( seems to be a matter of very low DC offset from CSM-0)

Schedule to produce 50pc (represents best effort):

1. Rev H (AMT-1)
   Order Parts 2-4 weeks Oct 15-30
   Layout changes 1-2 weeks Oct 15-23
   PCB Fabrication 1 week Oct 23-30
   Assembly 2 weeks Nov 15-21

2. Rev G (AMT-0)
   Order Parts 2-4 weeks Oct 15-30
   PCB Fabrication 1-2 weeks Oct 15
   Assembly 2 weeks Nov 1-7